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From Making Wage
(TORONTO TYPOS KZ&1SM sfesïï^ : : ALBERTA STRIKE MANITOBA ASKS FOR ABOLITION

mm or umrgood-wu. correct review
- ----------------- | XK» «MW. of T.-m,... Tvp*,-» \t<!r Jen nary 1 Th- Mini Mlo thv hearing on th- m, Alton, Jtaer «„ «tat a., t -.,w-u.________ ..

JL,,. J*,u«*v gttlêek "JHL+iêU* *4 M*4w*y» Thmaoihni O*o dimOo**nR thr. ! . f ' h uMt Nu. vl «St, 0(1 tb* ‘ v exaggerated etories iwat *ut to the , *" - . , ** 1 * s ** ^
|er, •* i.ot m»rryiag^ub<?i»t gel »rpt*rt th’al Hoe. J»»« Murdock. ( r.^ting #.t «io<-t Wîlt to the mewv daily pet** reganteag the ntrike pf waitf<* “P*** Hi*». hdward itmwe. 1 a ,x w,t*1 phttieulaf Lar«Uhip
j » «eat «• rarilame-.k A*e4 the mb*** • ot labor aed wire j^g ,tieir w1e«a an.I lamiliee. The umiimmI companies Jfdv** uf the wage rllt, ia-iRrasoteUe* ka%,* turaed out Manitoba peer Mai trraeurer, re ‘ f*-,rrr pe-j Ir, • »H> »hw*e

■ the question. « 1 » •» P«Wtoat Lee. !... . . ,herto.ud to which we to a ■ al H.i> mtiù.U vl tLv < .ffiratore and the pearofnlly ««darted strike kgaieet | w ^ f%t we. havteg tv.'’ vtoï^^-ïï-i^MLwLsflRM

•Osopp"— tb« Wbefft trentWw «eeepWI. ITff ^ wlH™, to eeteo.l the glad bend *l*Ae* ot Amenea. to reeih a vra^e agreement. The existing report, irleiu* it, feet that._jw.en tmtetlng ,wm. ... X.uM L u.tltH l!JMM.yT^let. ie

f^:;: ^SsrjÆ&.'-.sS! •“>* - •- . . . . . . . . . . ■*» ^ ggfggesHggl^jBnS *J& S^£F •
■h/eu thinh wt» .en wy*i dnrt. «MH . " of our member» thr'Mlid lowed Wi.iaf^l |)ired. impreeeiee to l*e average reeier that ‘ __ _ __ 1 1 1it' ; JSr_ Sug: *«>• »**6 »pp««* ^ ^m, u,,
fi» yea think that iey deetH* mink ter of~ laho., In the Melghen oth<-ni -•#lkiw ’ wage eat anBoimeenten! of the <•••*! C. m panics, which was granted an related by the Labor New. eor
►wo..l Tory will reams hi» eeat ta sabiaet. waa vi« nramdeat ,of the w. co„,rat„|.t. the member* for »,.e fh Canadian Denartment of latbor Thet alao sought an (e-iwadeat. the .trike ha» bee. moat
Into to let are ronT” «metered Order of RaUway Tetnprapher. whea lh, they hare akewn to the . ". Sf. par une *’ pewee/ully eoadneted and the arreet
I Minister. He uud that he rw w|.i«eni«d la^» - eabiaet and still j,t.riiatioiial Typographies! tin run in lime turn again* the companies toinrevent them potting their e fa miner oHieial apparently wa. thjeK^iag laS^rag^rwM,.  ̂ rrr, wage eats in force, M^img that i, W- . HLS. ‘.Vd S,~*

Liât the eiaaple mf, hie- erode aetlve W«eh or t*« telegrapher.’ th. .oeeam of oor light may retool of the Laduatnal Dl.poles Act to pirf the'cuts m force before the It ie gntifyiag to learn that t*.
far in offite and ait in the Hennte organization. 1Dee the welfare of our fdllow wndk- t,,nr,l dr-LFfeslinn ha. matin a tinit.ru; ' other opemters of the Bed Deer val , HI
|Murdi>ek replied that he had The Brotherhood of Hallway un |hl Nerlh \ Oenti- 1,1 «rd, 01 Stoll <*tlu has made g • b-r will aat make ear attempt to nr I The Toronto l. lobe an that Latmr to tak, tor lend, r»hu
feritieinm to offer of the former Traiamen hold, thaw latwaatteaal ,eet Th, lo-»! iB whirh ear Mr. JItalien Russell a decision follows III part : ---- doer wages but will lire up to the bn» » sane and eoarwgeon. leader in bn» to irtiek tight to «eh duty
^.ie. but that b^ wm sot r.Uy ..‘VT*?,*0^Te, *c fi*' ‘ The defendants are about to effect a reduction of the Wages ««» """T' "r h‘ - “ •— i
m «•'"•be nh»l# ftk11     m w. Mwr*m*r~w rer-^nemee c|p|e, 0f tk« f. T. U. prov<* eoncIn , . .. , A. <w* -fxiwre until Mnr«h of tke MVIILjam**. ”u,reee* *“ »k<* |iVM ey 1» noon u oppoei

tke BrotkcrkwHl gf ■ vwrfwMwt _______ i lively 4tmt tkeir 1er. fer Aie great |wy«We te theif employee* after an tl»ade<|tJ«te notice and With- ceeiag year. TV* art. vu ef the*» The OWnA Annual huan.ml tiea root eg ie o»*r Vk 1,0
---------------------------- “---------------- " ■“■ "-------‘ Bretherhood la ateowd oaly to their sanction of a board of conciliation which chap - r 20 of c*Uir mm. ie brewhiag their agree Nurv>7 be jay. that Imbor ha» kat harm than jean, uf iron leademhip

am esa/tiew m PnllUrmAU lo»* tor their Owl add country. _ ’ .... . . . -. •*•*> at thin time u deecmng of a nome ground, bat It will recover it can build up; and the bigger theOF r A| |\ IN I I INN Pi I KIN Right win evemunlly triumph, the Acts at 1907 makes a condition precedent to the change rebuke and it in to be hoped by the »»mc orderly preeenwn a» have pwltien held, the greater timimB for
V1 I ybilti Ml VWUltilVIIUll Fair dealing will reap a rich reward ,.ominB mto effect. I think the uumLfr of persona to be affected u»' the worker, ia other parte of beÿed'ilI in the peat A high stand , -i.uug led,,, la thane dan weSTATES PACKING HOUSE SITUATION £—2^ '«* Thf*uÎH^U”»uîd “é b)- the Chang, has much to do with the propriety or otherwise h,u,,’ T" sutLi'g•«haabea’l tmmtita » aae of tk. b.!,“ â.d' lunldil*' « CÏ ̂ • Bât^S^SÛÎS.j2 rf g«tflhg the «ttedy.h,re itiay be fhoummdw

Pttckiag house workers llelen house workers bed sever agreed to a like welfare ot the printing industry, ** lo me roor*‘ «îOnvellient that the defendgnt* should be Ug behind tbr strikisg mistrs is kurops n largely du* to aegfect of t„ MV tk* workl sad
the uppeal uf the Oorenewl | wage rod net lea and would ant aeodpt [eomt traeeme an ummplmhed faet-e- reqgjyrf to »ta} their bend until the matter ha* been dealt with **?' determination to reei.t a wage ,k“ l"»1 •»««• »• ■••« keen Wrong
tne appvai v* ' I an<i 1,-t us practice “Peace on earth , 1 . , ... . . x ■ «... . - tednrtioa brought about by a break uadcairabb- immigrant» whom wr rT l« a.1er- who are aot afraid to dm» Wiafer ef IP1Î, W ^g»ed Isa arbitrary wags rvduHle*, was iwgd goodwill toward» aa^f iastsad a boil’d |f *HfM iImUoH than that . change should be made of iag ef the agreement between the t« exclude an* products of the their duty, sad to get stronger
y cement with the 1,a€t that °“ I)e<”b<‘r f,tk» Prafti preaching It which it is possible that snch board might not approve. The pro- m**re “d <vl‘,vm To that ran"*‘ akk‘ wv »>»*»'»* »v mast all be atroab».
tiea Commleeiua, to submit pli I rally every packinghouse worker 1 Oa behalf ot (Hhcent of Toronto . . , . rw, _ . ». , #l The oveeaehloee Juatice of th* ***»«»» the rapid spread of rewo truer men to stand behind time men
m to Sf blind ion dutiaa tb« » gb«na4 the **iké order 'Typographical Union No. >1, and the vision» of the statute of 1907 seem SO clear and to prohibit the p**** who swore ia special constables lartanary idenn i* Russia and other #»d i. old op their hands TW eànreh

iron,«^"Veg yrL Th, ftwM lw ge.„„ tt, p^km. "*a,iv'’ 'ommlttee »VSe' , change* on sueh distinct terms that 1 ;hmk it both “just and con- “d kudo jmrt. of Europe. Ou the other h».d IW who h... bee. tried, trw.
tkeir ecueomle pow«f lurt* * . * 7 A. GKBABD, Preeident. . .____ . , . - . , . » , . . . .____ «booid be droit with by the A turner Ike eonoervotism of t ewodian sad followers of Christ; eothsseZ set
d of actool warfare aae Etalements To the preaa to tk# coo ----------------------- » veulent that the injunction should l„ WSUed. It has not been Oeaeewl’o deportment. We do aot Amer re oa workmen ie due to the fact wtrb tbemaelveo but with tbo work

1 the yeor. ef 191» eed lte» t»ry, that the ptint» of Afmour, VANCOUVB* MAT HATS madf clear to Me that the right to th • injunction haa been estab- w«*«' Virstwi* tactiee ia that they hare beea «omparatively t.„ Him aad Hie cause. The aeed
have exacted wage» use StrW, Mortio. Wiloon dad Cudahy ÜTX1ÏT CAB STBXXS , , . .__ , . , c«.i ,k“ I>r,»i»eo aad the leadeaey to well paid, hare beea able «are uiore argent to-day tkaacd per eeat higher Ifcaa they . . ... , Following a protracted meeting of lished as respects the companies other than the Dominion loal j.eite violent amt bode ia eoaaectiaa taooer aad ia aa.r raaea buy their fore to rally an,

led through the proossa of ar r P™* lie employee» belief Is expressed by O but 1 assume the intention to rtduee +hc wages is common «itk a puaeefal wrrbdrowsl of tibor owm #*•»«, and bare tbua fell that rea around the baaaor ef His leva,
o. ,k«' ' •>"'>*» l,l‘ hob union leader, that the Britioh Ce- ’ „ most be nipped is the bad they bad a .take ip the maintenance if Christianity U gbtag to wta. The
oreh 191», tbo ire big packer» ]»rge»t packing house coster, lombia Eloctrieal Bailway face» a to them alL ------ ---------- ---—— °f Jbe existing order. Luuiueoo men to day need jast nrih
id the soerstsw of Labnpr effort» hare beea made strike of Itt street ear men. The An intended reduction in the pn .e of coal cannot now fbke HAltiTAT L°*0«HOBBMB* Bat a» our land» are taken up, a» strong men to lead la the world at

, on tkeir own Initiative, re. ariati Branrk kouw men coepaay has annouaeed its Intention , . .. . , v,, , o,.,:. B*A«5H AGREEMENT popelntion Increase», as the ',p|ior commerce; men who win stand treem that the AioXnteT Arbi fcrf* ** °,*“**' ® of enforcing a 19 per cent, reduction place, and it IS predicted that general ullenesa at the Nova Scotia---------------------------_ tunittr» for betterment are diminish the spirit of tare aad truth- meu
Agrwnu nt be extuudod for ogers. guperintendeuts anil foreman Jn wagon, beginning Thursday. The collieries will follow. These «Utitnc.S are contained in a state- . Hujtias dm patch states that local ed, these new eeuntrie» 1— me more who care just u muck fob the man 

I to nin one year after Poaaa bat's been brought to CMcagu nud nun, have already voted ta reject the „ , „ . , ,, . , .. ■ ... leagnhotemoa will receive ii cents like Ike old. and eco _ e and il - »„d woman who some■a- Slatted sad euro a- their .^4. ,*r .«■ * <bm-», «»- o-wt r.e * .5hs,*6.v went frwta th- Hrtti«b Hrr^.iy' 'Reel «moral ion. tanned through y, W^jVv-ii —.d »' yÿ; hi'-* ; P " ffl jf- ».*-)• i« ..... team % IV#
fs, centring »■«**•"!“ ^.ffa.r to give a sembUi.ee of oper hoan* -k«e* autkorixe. tk, reduetion. the office of the vice-president of th. corporation in Montreal. R-r !!*[. 'rTu*”' V. ü**y IVi U*’r b<*“ Wham I. tbr

Sereemeot ‘that they _ deeiree They will vote again on Tue*<iav #ith _. . . , . » »____♦».«* .# _ BeW *greeam»t bel wee» Um* «tra» revolutionary îdvai» »« must »pirit of eo operation to he fouadf§ In the Industry during the to *lH»n. Tke pnekers feel that if they |h(1 qUeFlion Qf a «trike, and a ^ The statement declare* that OWlUt. to the granting of a court dùp eompanies and Longèhoreeen *• maintain hgih atandard* of aoeir.l and Aad how I» tbi» spirit hold9 la it 
|rnotion period.’’ / enu «et opeintieps started bote, that f.rorablc vote to expected. The ! order restraining- the coal companies from making anv changes Cam* which became effective today erooomie justice. A large popela- to only make doliorc end eenut Or
» packing hoirie Workers again It will effect the strike spirit ot the cities of Vancouver, Victoria, and . s ____ _ - ,k, l - “( will ran far six months. The tkm ..n the verge of want is a source should It not extend to know thatSid *0 the earnest appeal ef the worker, la other ee.t.r,. New Wcmicter aad suburban “» wages pending the report of the board of conciliation now m leog^wwwc. k.J beea roroivin* .,f danger We have new « on, fellow ama hath .rod to “IT
irtment of Labor and weak along tip to date, with the enperviwrv ]n.e. on the mainland and Vancouver process of being formed, a reduction in the selling price i* ne- risty gve seats per hour for day heads a serious pruldem of aaem ; of the joya of life! Heldeh astiva

the uriaeiple ot arbitration. force working, the plant, in Chicago j,|B„d art affected if the tie np taken , ,___, “ w"k aad 97 t-g real, far eight ptoyweot, and it ie . umurnging to never bring aay jov. It ia dmiroble
Febr*nrv 31st, a fewu-tlnve prior have not knied/more than 39 per cent. 1,1;,, • eessartly deferred. . work. , know that tbi. i. engaging Mr. Mar* [to have large new 'liffm... to .ot

ie exit of the Wilwn Xdminie of tkeir normal killing and they have .................. ........................... ....... ....... 1 ------ ---- ------------------------------------- ---------------------- —----------------------- ---------------------------- -------— <k-ck 'e attention. j in. but would it not bo will “ "„T_
►n, the packer, arbitrarily nr made no attempt to «ave the by j—-------------------------- —--------- " ~~ ' ' i ------------- ; ■ I atoo that those work race who have
ted to withdraw from their products, such a. eBible fata, casing., AMT APIA DDAUIMfC belped Ie make it penaible te build

1 'Items of Intere3t from °verseas_ _ _ _ _ sSoTfORRAMAL
Wed to return to thnt ngfeement they have »<•* be«R very raeeanaful. LABOR SUCCESS agreement by immediately deelnringji Misa Tkirca Smith, a domestic ; It waa then that Ike men annnen _______ led forward tof and foeekt 1er a
S prfiod of ai* «Mika expiring They have succeeded I» tiidaeing yhe South-Saet Southwark elee- general amnesty and relenae of aU servant, eaid a good deal of the wd that they would aot allow tke Pro Hydro intiment ia still eI better world; aad wore promiaod t^er
leribvr IS, 1921. The packers, some negro workers Vgeoasjagojhe ,iou where thc ,acsaey caurod Irish political primmer». trouble wa. due to tke fact that girl, councilor» to leave aatil they gave dominant factor in the Province akould never go back to tk# eemffL
ffver, before igrcemg to rotnrn, yards and tiff MM debboratoly by the dwth 0f Commander Dawns, “The Lmber movement tow con did not look oa service as a pro fro satisfaction. An except ion was judging by the renaît» of tke voting tie* they left to l»l«. But wkai m
palled the employees to agree to paraded them, wito the hope of -to- It «ited in » labour oaeoeae, the .tontly given for aa lrrih settlement .ion or bustseee, bat simply aa a made to the ran. e# Mrs. Bwker BeaU, Toro.tr, carried the two Hydro bylaws lke *ry la tb. buu.ro. world today t
mt a redactloa of 13H per coeL citing riot.. In faedf practically all gg,r„ beiag:— in harmony with the aspiration» of moans to live, aad panais regarded *beee mother died the previous day. „n which the people were —»-i to Tket "■ meet get buck to answer
k-ir wag*. Tkri was in Marsh of o ftho dtoturbance of the peace that T E Naylor (Lab.).... «.Ml the Irish people, and the Labor it as aa easy way of getting a girl Daring the aigSt many violent vote, and the wunieltmlltim of the '••ditloue, to thin the widt eg
year. . k” *?nrTed haa beea as a result of T Owen Jacobson (Co. Forty’• Commloolon, which visited oat to work without the trouble of "pecehee were made. It war seven Niagara Peeineeto carried tke by leadershipf Ot did throe bon give
July of tbio year, the P«IWS Ike offerte of paid agent, of the Lib.) ...................................  3,936 Ireland daring the dark days of open having her trained. jo’etoek to the rooming when the bus low to authorise the purchase of tk. lk,1f Hvro to vatof Meu of tto boot
>aed Judge AlMhutor, the Ar- pecker, mingling with tb. crowd of H u^t (led. Con. and .trite laid down the procedure which Mies Maud Hopkton, described ae wro lifted, the eoeneilkw. agreeing Niagara, St. Catharines » Tomato ** worki muet aadorntaad that me
ar, for autker roduebogiff strikers aad beeauas of the packer. AatlWaete) ..................... 2,307 wa. .top by step, odopted, aad wkiek “a dmeonteatod rorvaat,” referred to itog s deputation reprerouting the Railwav from the Fédérai Oevera wiU M look keek; forward ig _
lent, an hour. After hearing» hiring negro strike brewkern. cubninaUA to the preunat ngrum.rt tk# difference to stains between bar- council sad the uaemetored .kould mem uud turn it ever to the Pro watchword, aad no weed of istrint
eonoideration. Judge AUehator Rome months ngo.on. 09, our torn) Ub. majority over Oe, Uk 1^88 They Iberofore view with a opnetol Self aad her rioters, who warn a (watt oa tke u.emptoyme.t Grant, vi.ei.l Hydro Commieetoa tolLmte ' “
4 the request, rotting forth to repreronUtivm, wkile to the oMce of Th, «g.rro at the last election .«tiofaetlea tke ouecneofal termina- eekool teacher *d a district aeroe Oommtiatoa i to try to obtain author The Tomato eivie etoctio.o lacked
card that the ess. of living aad Roberto aad Uehea, wro told that woke:— tiou of the wegoetotioam roapeetivoly. aattoa to pay the trade union sate ’ epvctol interest this year the
her market did net warmat each Mr. Hall uf Armour * Cempwuy had Commander J. A. Dewee “Tke Britioh Labor movement ---------------------------- >f wagro woraMy havto. been J2ikd *

(C.L.) ....................... ........ 7,308 through the Labor Party Bageative ABBITBATIOH AW ABC Tbm the vwitoen from Wrolwtck are Inmat ion. non ’
Mr. T. E. Naylor (Lab.).. 2,71g aad the General Conseil of the Trades Recently the Pire Brigade Com left to a epeetoi tramear with

--------- Union Coagrem now jointly as»»hied mittro of the L.C.C. reported to the | blowing, <
; Majority ....................... 4,499 rondo fraternal greetings to the Irish Cornell that a difference had arieeaithe “Bad
There are 29,884 eeeetitoeat. to the Labor movemeat, aad boat wiritoe 1er between that Oatherity 

(hgieioa, aad of the* only 11^04, the new or».” prroe.l.tiv. huffy off the
or about 38 per eeat., took tke trouble .......... . ------ Brigade.
to go to tke poll Tkie ia generally 01.TWBB IH* otattm
put dew» to tke apathr shown ia "It has be* clear from tbo begin
tk# content oa tbo pfllft of Ike____ _____  ,J 4 _ .

voters, wko voted ia rarpriak«iytleaoBt would âaaHy kkve to be * 
small numbers. After tbo announce-^* basin of ooacooskoao from both 

meat of the ligures, Mr. Naylor ox- ï**i" ■‘f, 1 X Cjyaro to the
£Snmartf *h»à*"g^M,Ldto2?’^2 D^fcdl e «ptrottox mold aot ke ffo

** t°ù sy^satf
ly to IMS.

(Mr. T. E. Naylor, who was bora

t

>
#— :----- i---------------

ITERS PEINENT TO
OF AMUSEMENT TAX

F

NEW LABOR TORONTO TYPO 
MINISTER !

ANALYZED
ON LEADERS

White it is evervouv « ambition to• .-<1 m•«up i 2
telegrapher» the success of our 8ght may

„ »p« the waifs* of oar toll am —
~~!w*}. men on the North Araertoen tieeti- 

|'*t The loyal 
m*7 mom hr re have

broom, s leader—jt is no

/

world, * 
was just

> 1

N All

ri«xl.

sad obfckA-

I

to day.
ha “np aad doing." We 

mast be tree to wr promise A 
M * larger than his iffgg 
world hoe boon fall off 
through having a wrong < 
off the need off ear follow

that twonothing to do with the union, 
the big packers had 39,000 

starved negroes available for service.
The average wage of the aaokillod 

at tke rote eff 46a aa hear, ha» beea 
$19.06 a week for the part six 
month», das to the feet that they 
have net worked over forty hour, 
per week.

These workers, together with tkeir

wing the rxpctstioa of the 
er «grec meet, the Belabor 

im.n't Union waited upon the 
big packer, aad presented aa
■mt oa the baste for aeguti*

to have beating, a* „^to, ^ ‘̂m p“fc, gm, leA,

j Oeaaril -ctol. fo..d the, th.  ̂ ^ ° ‘
'tierin’ shew were to groat dmordoe. Mayor’s chair

Mto

Fro
Atrue lender te going to know aot

aad the ro
ot»* at the 

«• a request that robot 
officers should he appelated. 

This stop had beea

5-SULS
Controller Nee thee meet theout______  _ _ to that

ieeat, provided that the wage 
aad working conditions then la 

I should continue aad that no 
re should eeear nc.pt upon 
.I agreement or lkm|h the 
m of arbitration. The egroe- 
did *t contain aay demand tor 
•toe or »o called '■cloned rime.” 
• packers refused to negotiate 
Da aafcoa.
rty to November, the paehore

______ _ through the eolamao of
pebhr prero, that they had met 

fc emplovero representing their 
tiled 'Industrie! Relation Pisa” 
[that these so called reproeeat- 
os had agreed to accept a wage

with rod tape aad the walls 
with handwritten 
emits tor the

eewperatleate plrotmag hilt far fearth pine», 
earning re hero of the 19*2 heardby afford to waste Hft 

there te only one pattern fer to—the 
highest.

Biro high to

ten portera e 
revolutionary arwj I Vffiffi ____

time to len Factor, Hilu, Gihboaa aad 
Bexley thin giving two 
r, thrir , seutn, to Gibbon»

I The veto
proposal to pay th# Toronto
to* • rotary of 91,299 a ye*. They

l hewives, an determined te remet to the 
limit, the arbitraty wage reduction 
put lato effect by the peckers. If 

test of w

suiting from the totrodaettea ef the 
shift system aad the tiering eff IS 
ira star torn. The Cousit decided te
refer tke

Crowd! have been locked np to
that the w.

i to 1tkia strike M to be • 
durance, It will ran for moatiw aad 
guerrilla warfare, if tkat term may » ï-s «r iri-s

Mit if we think It te tor the ether

'jrrst.*’When chargee of sedition by stem- 
dating rovatattoaary literature had

which heard evident! from reprroeat- 
ativro of hath partie». The Cent 
feud that the data to improve the 
lew of promotion to the tower make 
ef the Bngsdc

native 
ye*. Theneed, eu be expected to every 

packing house eeat* throughout the 
HM9Ë ’

“The mutual interests of th# two 
ceeatrice and the special petition of 
the minority to the North of I re toad 
aU req aired a measure of give-ud 
take to regard he a roulement.

“Kvmi If the eettlem.-et eaaaot be 
viewed ee perfect by uy ou of the 
parties, the roulement which will

Draaoaal te ha? «làtTKTto ri £Lrita 
with a mmitor fate. X

all beeftoa
ia 1999, is th# eee of a working 
peat tor, and himself followed his 
father’, calling In the employ of 
Weeere. Cornells, where frees the road
lag department he was promoted to 
the position ef enb-editer. -While 
fulfilling the dettes eff a sub-editor 
he waa elected secretary W the Loa 
dro Society of Compositor, to 196$; 
oa the rortgaatlee ef Mr. Boweramn, 
agd «till holds that office. He ie tke

a salary metfctoere woe hroaght
Bernstein, a Burial.(tor Butcher Workmen’, a.ioa has 

tkat the strikeannounced 
ru he nett

(toe—the packers rewinding the 
wag. redaction that they pet into 
effroi November (9th.

■ November 19th, the packets Two—the packets agreement to
inced that the reduction would submit th. qeeutieae of this wag,- 
effect November 38th and that redaction to arbitration, root or 

whitli coitotltnue-ja [ta.Um former wue pend,., er

r'8,ta_ud oudnet. uf Dub..,,

» National Exneutiv. Board of nut women workers, together with qT c-Jidm .rtittod^'T rrol wsnt ta
ktchcr. Workmen’s anlnn, imsro their deprouent», are so Incensed and A °ee"
to called upon the puckers, seek- aroused at the set ton of the packers vmtBT *" C*“da 1FriïZZ iïitXÏLy?A''P7i&,7■ „ LA»»«t-AT,™

k&ve tke anjr utAU to »-aiataia ntaff Thf.» • F ollnwing meetings recently ot tke
atirea at the ' ' In menud Women remember that they '|«»'rnl Council of theTradro Union BOBBIN Q SHORT AOB
Pina» ever eta obediently Kstroed to the raqaert of 1 •D*r«** ^îüîroî At ,hf Hewing coafcrroce

with their fellow-worker», tke Government during tke War («4 tb' 1^ber fart-7- ™ SUtemrot „ wu lbst the Gtoegow eitv
agreement with the psekros te proted asd the two years f el low mg. ,*»* “T*** to tkf *•“»••« corporatien Tad 79JW0 sppliceats fro

a wag. redaction «ee www whew" th, lahor ntnrkct was to thru ("t"' ‘*T„t 1 ”'w hwroa. 8,600 being from famine
to tkeir trttol-work.ro for favor, wl eubmi ud te arbitration. - TheUcneral Coiiaeiloftlfcc'tJnJro ,hl, hoMt»i at present. Over 

In fact the penke»’ eo- xBpt thoegMe *ff the rank injustice Laioa Congrew. and tke t^bor Party, 4 ew of thc tppüeasts for hoaaro 
"’todustiial Relation 1’to»’’ perpetrated upon them, aad then Etcustve leasn »nk the.daepeet sai- owe from errorritarore. -

called a feting of th, Uîng furltcr irofecd by tWtaelrors''^Mta Itfcl U «AtromeM Uf broil, ——m
a ia aay department ot the parading ef negro strikebreakers, tucked between th, British go™* sum problem
t plaet. rod by the paid agrot. of th. packers TM Jl Irish reprsocstativ* r ,rehiua ^ A
J»rrofem k.d bro. take, by that mingle to their midrt, Ir would ■?_ -sï dis?;»«!d at' , ro?«t rowf.rurc

cher Werkmea > union ia tke he atom* a mira tie were aot the J*"* the- irien people a..- now oi( 
iff (toteheA rojthtaSiff the peace of th, eomwaarty disturbed. etitkin sight off a real pure 
1 Kxroetiv. Beard te «11 a Tke gsaeral publie are beiag coax -’They riaerrofy hope that tke gor- 
t the event that tke packers petted te pay the packet»’ .trike «*■»«»> of Northern I reined win 
; to negotiate W tket tk, lee*» b y The 
took any action inimical to! We bettor,
wro

c*s LTtrj’^’ums
I the view tket tke Oroaeil

data af the municipal elee'ttoL 1, *wd aay man always e Under, hat 
Teroaio from Janaary 1 to th. lot *,ep *9 rteP "• marsh on a. 10 nt 
Monday ia DoctxFff tke to\t woo cm ckhi mf It
---------- -----  - - • ;,***! w hm Ite to. i

Lincoln row the girl etov. m 
he rtsww from that

ative M t. actviity fe thisupheld
the r^c^tîîrofth.10 Æ

«entail Committee.
Am te that accepted by the vast 

majority of Irish opinion.
’ * To that I would add that, given a 

settlement eff this age long quarrel 
the Irish people may be treated te

There win be so storage,
Seventy per cat. of the votes 

------ —- to fas* eff requirin'üïsss.’Xsrusr
Xiunsartuwero - -

rOROET TO TON

saw the time whro he, ae Proto*-., 
ef the Called Staten, 
mental to to* MbB 
America. Jt 

•w- Idfce dies*

The mais
rotten, the

the public the etero
NEW son

A novel method ef «tooting the 
ta tens initiated at

M the

irotr
■Me.an eff etororo 
a long journey treaemptepnA

toutaan rues 
left -BO —'
Sff err

Party to _ __ _
the teadns eff that meveeeat abroad, 
parttoetorty to hsmis -.-itpSThTeTSulsai

is - “■

Ptat of oa many reotca before aeon, a tot»’ I. tern*'tonal” (erotiaacd the
Chief Corot able) eaid that the objet

rrrttorpoW^rtil, 

I eoJttoae the fight, the fight- 
toff ehtoffijm_iM|MMiN^^N 

“The needs ef Ireland and thte
toeh^a 5^2
Whom the rrjt slate .naiarafi to **, **7 aot always he wealed ae^-fe7torj,r”^Sdg
hytew carried by a mnjarity of lie *• - -
while the tosroi railwav, providiaa * ’ . "k<* w' Maud for ju »
fro a straight faro Of five routs weei"“ Sc-^m Aa a Union we ha A
defeated by tjn* votes. j always tried to had ara t# • Mghro
.m. rrr,~.r,ï3-3.,v;r. r.z

? “"a* '“«Mto -TO Ur remark “** ****?1 *« r»-h .rori
trailer Thotras Jutten. whs aot oal, ™*‘*« «■» to»*» * tenders » ail 
headed «Ira pari, bel was er-rurtodlîï^ P- ’atolag to th, epFfl hr war to he taheu 7lte torgert any tortirito?,ro,|*,*"w meTdB’ wr «ta •-/*., «

from the starving propt, ia th»t J««*cd. Mr Jattra »« defeatrd **■**■•
«penby^e toeuld prvtrat. hat if the ia «bumxyerolty _
meaty was a frro rttil gift ta ad Feltowiug te the now hear I.

■
<UUy

r-

counlry oré exprewed ia tke werde, 
* Paste and 1'riendnhip , *» ■

dta repeat as time -
locked DOOB9

Among all the revest an 
fftaonstratioM one at the to arm the ttod Army, which weald 

overthrew the prero»! rsli.g eisieea. 
A tetter signed by Brrntoila aad 

Addrenwd to the editor ef the 
- Italy Herald,'’ sated that if 172AM 

tram Beema far the enppeet 
ef «he “Herald”

«•ordinary b, that which has just

r.rae-sis3ses.
tto door» they raffnert 
Itovim.ffi an tee, they

■ t» at aad together a «sited 
tadf. fur in a*it, we ,tard Lew»
W,V He, 91. wad we ^g down ia th# 

of ricteep WMh ro- old
partons eff the t. T. V

the

E.L ,
■ ( Friendly fcetety to

_Lady Cowan, for the
w^tokrortwlly ^dopt^th, ^yromrot jy tto «ampl. of lh* Mrk‘1‘l«d

“Th« ««pro» the hope that th# «£talTlta^taÏ2L to 3T Cüî*^
ta”. .. which to. «^Ctoro have -, g* =**

H J ft

tadei tb, mo 
halve been ,„at

FIGHT HIGHER RENTfritow fW example 
Dtrwrtcia darted .

■totopL^adi atewt ef meats, 

wamrats action at th# hands ef the

: nsalsrjW-iPMS "---- Wl r 29th, there wro aetatng swim wta followed the 0#vwrniâgBMâmâeEJM»
eff the tend

flvlag pamphlets 
erohtea and aafdthte te a nag teta to drinks. tehta

■ WÊW*r from 89 te 91' 
the eept'-' -" »f tto Bail 

Hay, aad srotlmnt te
they

199 the

sg-fetrS*to a to pro Ï.TT- ««.’’to 

hte Ufa
to th# titetrirt #«

hero epheid to..
“whs have 
■ “«te

theiathe the to he amUrnthat the to that to—.
■iitto * to
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